FACULTY ADVISORY COMMITTEE
Wednesday, June 8, 2016
OIT Conference Room (BOS 2.408)
2:00-3:00 p.m.
AGENDA

1. Welcome

2. Brief recap and follow-up items from Inaugural Meeting…………………2:00-2:15 p.m.
   • Providing more PrintSpots and making existing ones more visible –Ben
   • Finding rooms with computers for pilot sessions for AIS classes- Linda
   • Additional Support for Technicians - Ben
   • Technology Fund Request Process (discussion below)- Vanessa
   • SharePoint site- Nicole

3. Discussion………………………………………………………………………2:15-2:30 p.m.
   • CFP for Technology Funds - Vanessa
   • EAB/SSC Launch -Vanessa
   • Feedback on Spring Tech Conference and Qualtrics Training- Vanessa

4. Faculty New Discussion Items…………………………………………………2:30-3:00 p.m.

5. Determine date/time of next meeting
   • Poll to be sent out.
   • Email your agenda items.